Meets
The STYLETTES
Hi Guys, thank you for taking time out to chat to The New Roxette.
Please can you sum up in a few words who are The Stylettes?
With the girls in polka-dot dresses and the boys in sharp suits and skinny ties, The
Stylettes are the epitome of 1960's cool.
The Stylettes combine great Rock n' Roll with the ‘60's girl group garage sound and
are guaranteed to have you dancing all night.
Please tell our readers what your band have been up to recently?
We have been playing everything from pub gigs to birthday parties and weddings,
honing our act ready for world domination.
What have you got planned for the rest of the year?
We will be playing more private functions and corporate events as well as public gigs
and charity parties. We will also be filming a new video and updating our
promotional photos.
You are performing at The Aylesbury Festival Weekender this summer, how do you
feel about being invited to take part in this fantastic free annual event, and what
can the audience expect from your set if they’ve not seen/heard of you before?
We are honoured to be playing this event actually. It looks like a really well organised
fun event with some live music to appeal to all tastes. The audience can expect a high
energy performance of rock 'n' roll and fun from 'The Stylettes' !
What has been your most embarrassing live moment so far?
Loretta falling over the drum kit on stage and Rory playing bass in front of a picture
of Worzel Gummidge !
When you’re not performing live yourself, do you actually get much time to see
other bands or artists perform? If so, (besides yourselves), is there anyone you can
recommend our readers should also check out?
We're all big music lovers actually and go to see loads of other bands whenever we
get the chance. Who would we recommend? Well, there's Imelda May, she's pretty
hot!
That’s great, thanks again guys, and you can find out lots more about The Stylettes
on their website: thestylettes.com

